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+ POST OPPIOB DIRECTORY

J M RURRELL POSTMASTER

KMT BARER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office houre week dace 700x m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

yearThirdCiao
Mondar In January
Third Monday in September

Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth a Attorney NH W Aaron

SheriffF W Miller
OircuitClerUJBOofley

IOOUNTY OooKTFirat Monday In each month
T A MurrelttCounty AttorneyJae

Clerk TB dial w

Jailer J K P Corovcr

AseessorK W Burton

SurToyor R T McCaffrec
School SnptWDJone
Coroner 0 St Uussell

t

CITY CLenearReeach month
JudgeT C Davidson

Attorney Gordon Montifomry

MarshalGTFlowers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BCBMVILIBSTBKXT RCT

pastor Services econd and fourth Sundays

I 1 eaeh month 8unday chool t9 m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wodnesday

night

MBTEODIBTp
BUBESVILLI 9rattTRc H

pastor Serrice Qr t SunJay In each month

Sundayachool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday eight

BAPTIST I a

GHBESBBURO STBEBTRcv
Castor Services third Sunday Ineach month
Handayschol every Sabbath at 8 a m1 Prayer
ueetlng Tnesday night

OBBI8TIAN

CAMPOBttSTIttB PlKBEld W K Azblll

Pastor Serrlcen Pint Sunday In each

month Snndayncbool every Sabbath at Sam
i PrayermoeUult Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES
of

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODQB No 94 F and AMRego-
tar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
aaynlghton or before the full moon in each
month

W A Coffey W M of
A W DJoaes9ecrotaryCO-

LUMBLA

of
OHAPTEB B A M No7 meetso

Friday tatter full moonC
W W BBADSIHW Secretary

YETINERY SURGEON

J

W

r Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices I
S

guarantee satisfaction I am fixed toJ
take care of

stockS
ORENSHATV-

X mile from Columbia on Disappointment

S O NEAT f

WITH

OTTER COW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSIONr MERCHANTS

Louisville Kentucky N
J
C

I C S GRADY
I DENTIST

0I SPECIAL attention given to
X Gold Filling Crown and Bridge
g work
o OFFICE over Russell 00

i Murrells Store Columbia Ky

Xx

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest
vehicles 1 will make a specialty
ofshoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
Sly shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

r
me your

workJ
COFFEY

liliore Hotel
1

W M WILMORE Prop
Giadyville Kentucfc

THERE is no better place to stop I

than at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Fee
stable attached

t

1

GIVES REASONS FOR CHANQIKQ

Sherman Stivers isor has bean
a prominent Republican of Bour-
bon county Ky but for good and
sufficient lessons he has forsaken
the well worn path he is treading
and turns to Democracy for bet
termeut of his condition Mr
Stivers in a published card says

If the insertion of a free silver
plank in thu National Democratic
platform of 1896 was sufficient ex-

cuse for Secretary Carlisle Sena
or Lindsay aud thousands of oth-

er Democrats to leave their party
and if the action of the Louisville
Convention that nominated Sena-

tor Goebol for Governor was a
HiilHcint excuse for ex Cuugre s ¬

man Owens audfixGov Brown
and thousands of other Democrats
for leaving their party then I
submit that the assassination of
Governor Goebel is a sufficient ex-

cuse for me to leave the Republi
can party

If I adopt the same logic as
these two learned and prominent
Kentuckiuns to remain a Rupub b

titan I must eudorsu assaBdiuatioii-
as a justifiable means of settling

olitical coiitew and I uiust be

111foul
fair and impartial trial in thec

courts of this State and I must
further believe that an official
convicted of embezzlement and
afterwards pardoned must have a
temporary appointment in thel
service as a cromo for dishonesty
and incompetency

To believe this 1 would not con-

sider myself entitled to the honor
heiug calleda Kentuckian j

therefore I shall snot my vote frt
the Demccrutic party the pi rty
thut behoves in the uiaintainaucti

law uud order the preservation
life and property and the hoe-

r and integrity of the Grand Old
Oommonwealth

OFFICIAL VOTE

The official returns of the State
primary show the following fig ¬

ures
FOR GOVERNOR

0 W Bockham104638
LIEUT GOVERNOR

P Thoruo 60624
Abram Renick36250Th-

ornesmajority24374FOR

W Hager 61977
B Chennult391G1H-
agers majority22816F-

OR TREASURE-

RH
I

M BaeworthG0497J-
osh Griffith 29008
Gus W Ricnardson 9150

Bosworth pluity over G 31489
SECRETARY OF STATE

H V McChesney80216
ATTORNEY GENERAL

B Hays 35564
W Mitchell 28832har-les Carroll 16846Ir-a Julian 14077

Hays plnity ore Mithll 7232
SUPERINTENDEN-

TJ H Fuqua 30256
Ben Watt24033Cli-ne E Sugg 15408-
T NArnold12816

Fnquapluity over Watt 6228
COMMISSIONER

Hubert Vreeland 49257-
T T Hedger 23306-
J M Frazee18380Vre-

elauds plnity oer H 25951
APPELLATE CLERK

J MorganOhinn5202 7

Robert Greene 48389

Chinns majoritp368 8

OBITUARY

It is with a sad heart we note
the death of our dour brother
Seldon Pollard which occurred
May 28 with a congestive chill
He was sick but a short timecon ¬

fined to his bed only one week
He bore lily affliction with pati ¬

ence was never heard to speak a
cross word and did not get out ofsickY¬
ness was j
up till the time of his death Hi
said to UB a few minutes before hewad s

nearly ov rsnd ho was going to
f <

r
J

1

leave us He tried to talk more
but was so weak he could not
speak He did not lack for good
attention all was done that lov-

ing
¬

hands could do He was known
by every body In this community-
and had many friends Oh it is
so hard to give him up He was
35 years old the 8th of April but
while in the prime of life he was
culled from us to a better world
where there will he no more pain
nor death and where trouble willI
be unknown All we can do now
is to try to meet him in heaven
where there will ho no more part
ingauduo more guud byes

FANNIE AND GEORGE

JAPANESE SOLDIERYJ
Japanese soldiers of all ranks

appear never to be unmindful for
an instant of the service in which
they are engaged They do not
dissipate the little recreation

I

they give themselves is quiet andI
innocent and they keep their eyes
and doubtles their miuda on their

usmeS9JWhen the military scheme HUWI
process of development is com
pletnl thf will bu 450000 ineu

isle age of forty years train
for military survict distil ii

among troops with th
and men enrolled respect

ively in the first and second re-

serves This takes no account of
the masses with military training
who have passed thn age of forty

of an tlenifcut qite as e gHr
promising under >the age of IJI
ty years Com pll II r drill hus
bleu imposed in the gn niniiit
fichotlx and iniiiiy of th privtt >

achoola have daisies it All uv r
land at any f jisou may l

met troops of Hchoolnoy III IIllI
form bs aring the ling hlankri
rolls end knapsacks of food andI
sometimes carrying also guusE
tramping with their instructors
over the hills and gathering ma-

terial spirit and a sense of discip-

line
¬

with their outings Tramps
of this nature continued for days
at a stretch and an observer can
not fail to be impressed with the
idea that a count of available ma
terial for the homo defense would
fall short if it omiitted toinclude
the school boys Pittsburg Post

THE BOHEMIANS PLAiNT

II I should die tonight
And in my clothes
Should be the goodly sum of

Thirty cents
Left lying tbere
Unspent
In sweet repose

say

If I should die tonight
And leave behind me in those cold

Prosaic pants
The price of six large beers
On draulhtIJnquaffed by me and destined
To remain
Forever on the outside of

f
My frame
If I should die
And from the great beyond

Look back and see

That thirty cents taken
And spent foolishly

For bread
Or clothes
Or some such empty thing

And those six beers
Long destined to be bought by me

Now spilled
Down others throats t
Their destiny unfilled

I say

If I should die tonight
And go-

From here to there
Or where

It doesnt snow

And looking back from there
To here
Those six large beers
So large and 0
So cold

Go coursing down the throats
of other men
Twould be so sad

For I would need them
There

New York Commercial

Resolutions recommending the
renomination President Roose
volt were adopted at the Republi ¬

can convention in Cleveland be-

fore which Senator Hanna triad
3n speech commending Mr Room

veltfl campaign

7 V WJllisjhas a cow add calf for
sale > vv l 1

>

l

BANG THE ASSASSINS

Gov Btckhams course with refer ¬

ence to the trial of Marcums assassins
at Jackson is being commended on all
sides The determined action of the
Governor to give to the accused fair
and impartial trials but to see that
they arc brought to trial and the pen ¬

alty of the court visited upon them
should they be found guilty is worthy
of praise though some may claim it is
no more than his duty as Chief Execu
tire

The Marcum case has received con-

siderable

¬

notoriety and it is worthy of

it because the crime was a foul one

But Interest in it has been greatly
augmented for the reason that in some

respects it is similiar to the assassina ¬

tion of Guv Goebel with the position
of the political parties reversed Mar

cum was a prominent Republican
those accused of his assassination and
their friends are Democrats Follow

the trials of the assassins of Gov

Goebel it is cbarged by the Republi ¬

can press especially in the East that
the Marcum assassins will not be
prosscutcd with the same vigor that

marked the trials of the Guebel

assassins So far nothing has develop-

ed to sustain that charge and the vig

nron t actiius of Guy Beckham have
given it the lie

To the contrary the trials at Jack ¬

son have been entered into with ap¬

parently greater determination on the
part of the Commonwealth to convict
the guilty parties than was shown in

the Goebel assissln trials It such could

be possible And on the other band
direct contrast ti the obstncles

thrown in the path nf the cmunvin
wealth in the 1ciwsrs and niward
trills by Republican newspapers tin
D m icratlc press or the Hti u is In lhN

iurrirant denatdlrat th t wium or

murdered the Il publlcin sin of

Breathitt shall pay the p natty with
death and is giving aidnot ob ¬

structing the officials in their work

of securing evidence against those ac ¬

cused Larue County Herald

THE FEUD DEVILS OF KENTUCKY

The question whether our civiliza-

tion
¬

is a failure may be pertinently
debated by tboso who read the ac ¬

counts of that court in Kentucky now

being held under the protection of a
large army guard The case is one of

those chargeable to the Greek fire

feuds that have so long disgraced east-

ern

¬

Kentucky The suspected mur
derers of Attorney Marcu mbave been

indicted and ale to be brought to trial
at Jackson td which point Governor
Beckham has ordered a largo section
of state troops to see that the adminis-

trators of the law are not carved per-

forated and scattered in night by the
feud factioni of Breatbitt county who

believe they are a law unto them

selvesThe
spectacle now on at Jacistn

must be a shameproducing one to
every lawabiding citizen of Kentucky
That great state has among its citizens
most eminent men of the nation of
ficials of courageand probity a society
second to none in the world and occu ¬

pies a place In the very heart of the
republic where the will of its people

should indeed be the supreme and

universally respected law

The nation itself is disgraced by the
conditions of practical insurrection
wholesale slaughter and public dread
existing in parts of Kentucky No
reasonable excuse for the prevalence
of these conditions cm be offered by

the state authorities The men en
gaged in the perpetual carnival of the
mountain counties know that they are
defying laws and terrorizing justice
They are selfoutlawed and in many
cases dehumanized I

Governor Beckham has the supreme

duty of the executive of a civilize-

state to perform He is bound to his
oath and to civilization to awe int
obedience or exterminate the lawles-

characters that now laugh at his proc-

lamations and act the wildcat toward
his coordinates of the judiciary If
civil law is not competent in his hands
then be must recur to martial law an
hunt to the jail and the gallows every

principal and accessory of these outl-
aws whose deeds have disgraced Ken ¬

lucky and put themselves on the
bloody leVel of theassassins of Klshin
ef whose deedJnow fill the world wit

horrorAtlanta Constitution

When you have Dr Classes Derma n

Penetrating Liniment in the house
you have a reliable article that you

can depend on one that will do all
tliatisexpectedtot a good liniment
Sold by M Cravens

iJ >

STRANGE STORY

It is reported tbat Mr John T Flgg
the well known gcntelman about town
who has handled ivory from the
rock ribbed coast of Maine to the fruit
bound shores of California and from
the snow clad mountains of Manitoba
to the flowerladen groves of Florida
received a check Monday for 903 and
that it was like getting money from
home In the letter which brought
the check was a mast remarkable story
relating circumstances which Mr Figg
well remembers In 1883 Mr Figg
was manager and part stockholder in
a wellknown clubroom tbat existed
at that time In Louisville One night
about dark a welldressed stranger
entered the clubroom and bought 3100

worth of chips at one of the faro
tables Luck was against him and he
soon lost his chips and he took his de ¬

parture The next night at about the
same hour the stranger appeared again
aqd dropped another hundred and left
The next night he came and purchas-
ed

¬

another lot amounting to 8100 In
tbe middle of the deal when he hadI
lost half of his chips a messenger boy

stepped Iff and handed the stranger a
note The stranger stopped playing
lung enough to read it and with a look

of anguish tore the note into shreds
and cast it upon tbe floor He was
soon separated tram his last 350 and
Mr Flpg who was the lookout for the
game and whose curiosity was aroused

got out of the lookout chair gathered
together the scraps of paper so that
he could read he contents Mr Figg
ibgh he has his faults withal has
miny a good trait and with these a
tender heart and was much maved
wnrn he read the following from the
Mraps he had placed together

Dar llmryl dn not feel as well
as usual to ninhr a d I know that cur
darlnt litte by is not so wen The
proprietor of the hotel says if our bill
Is not paid tonight that we must
leave Dont you think it would be
better for us to continue on our jour ¬

net
Your Loving Wife

The note wes written on the hotel
stationary and when Mr Figg read it
he believed the stranger to have lost
all at his table whereupon he opened
the cash drawer drew out the 9300 and
started for the hotel intending to
leave the amount with the women
wbowrotc the note and who seemed in
such distress Placing the money in
his vest pocket he started for th
hotel but as he turned dark a corner
a man with a bankerchicf over the
lower part of his face placed a revolv
er immediately front of bis forehead
and demanded his money or his life
Mr Figg threw up both hands and the
robber touched him for the 9300

With much discomfiture turned to
go back to the club room and when
nearing it a highwayman encountered
him a second time demanding his
money or his life Mr Figg told him
to try another for he had gotten him
once that night At these words the
footpad hastened away Now comes

the most remarkable part of the story
as detailed in the letter containing the
above mentioned check The sub
stance was this that the writer was

on his way from Southern Mississippi
to Colorado with his wife and child
The wife was suffering with tubercu ¬

losis and he was takingher there with

tbe hope of curing her of the dreadful
malady While In Louisville he fJslt
ed the club room and lost all of his
money During the last play he rec-

eived a notefrom his wife telling him
of the threat to drive them from the
hotel and he became desperate After
leaving tho club room he determined
to bold up the first man he met and
relieve him of his money By somehde

met after his proved to be
Figg though he did not know it untilpocketssthe money tiken from him he
came to Colorado securing a lucrative
position lived an upright life as he
had always done with the exception ofThedletter stated that wife recovere

her health and the husband had pros¬

pered beyond his wildest di earns and
now owns one of tbe most commodious

and wellfurnished hotels Iu the Cen ¬shunb ¬

pay with accu ¬

mulated interest and some bonus
The writer cordially invited Mr Flgg
to come and make him a visit Mr
Figg yemembers the 1ncldentvcry
vividly and will probably spend nex

Heraidn >

FLOOD SITUATION

KANSAS CITY Mo June 2Gas
electric light and water plants shut
down Estimated loss of life 50 Rail-
road transportation feeble and uncer ¬

tain Entire wholesale district sub¬

merged River practically stationary
with the chances against a further

riseKAXSAS
CITY KAX Twenty thous

and persons are homeless River sta-

tionary
TOPJBKA KAsWaters are slowly

receding and worst believed to be over
First reports of dead greatly exagger-
ated and list now placed at 20 to 25

Spread of contagious disease among
c

refuges presents most serious question

IGENEltAL
Lincoln Neb and Des Moines Ia
Territory 10 by 20 miles In area in
Clark county Mo under water anl
rescuing parties sent out amoung in-

habitants Reports from scores of
Kansas towns say flood is abating

THE LEBANON
STEAM LAUNDRY

WANTS YOUR WORK

You will be pleased with the
promptness and neatue s of this
laundry Work from Russell and
adjoining counties solicited

REED MILLER Agents
COLUMBIA K-

Yoooosooo +oooyoooooeoo o-

e TRY 0

I COLD
JAVA COFFEE

oooo oooooooeoooo aOJOcoo 0-

FULL BOAST

WISE BODY and DELICIOUS
FJ4A VOlt

Each 1pound carton contains asil
versteel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued after the
tionof OLD FORT JAVA Is estabJ
lishcd Ask your grocer

JGHIULER
IMPORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

Low ° Rates
TO

California
Washington Oregon

Idaho Montana
find Utah

VIA

ttFOU1
One Way Colonist Tickets at

very low rates on solo daily until
Juno 15tb 1903 inclusive

For full information and par¬

ticulars as to rates tickets limits
etc call on Agents Big Four
Route or address tho undersign ¬

edWARRENJLYNCH
WPDEPPE

Genl Pass Ticket Agt Asst GPTA
CINCINNATI OHIO

S J GATES General
AgentLouisville

Ky

L L CHRY f
Attorney and Real Estate Dealer

Buys and sells Real Estate Writes
Deeds Mortgages Wills Leases c

makes collections and practices in the
Courts
CLOYDS LANDING KY

BELLS HOTEL
Lebanon Ky

Frank Bell Proprietor

0This hotel is located opposite the L
N Depot and is a splendid place at

which to stop Good meals excellent
attention and the rates very reasona¬adjoiningd

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

DR KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

This wonderful medicine posi¬

tivelycuresConsumptionCoughsColds

monia Hay Fever Pleurisy ta-
Grippe Hoarseness Sore Throat
Croup and Whooping CoughNote
Trial jottle free

i J

Help Us
Lose Money

By Buying Your
Patent Medicines
of Us

Emullsion Cod Liver Oil50c25cBellsCarter Pilla 12c

QParacamph
f

c7cSwamp
34cBeefElix Iron Quinine and

45Tablets
Tablets Hypo Morphine 14

20cTablets
o

e QaigleysSar8aparilla64c i
P Quigleys Congh Cure 19c J
+

Celery and Iron Cordial Glc J
+

preparationso
0

J
J

o under art absolute gaarau
S antee 5
o
so ooo oeo oa o o 000000
Talcum Powder in tin box

nicely perfumed5cScr-
ihuers jric 15c +

An expertregivtlrod phnrmhcist
will fill your prescription dry or
night

City Hall Pllarmacy
Sixth and Jefferson Sts

Open All Night Both Phones 1277

Successors to C A Scribner

Mail Orders Solicited

BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

J D BOBBITT cc SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot
o-

t Newly and neatly furnished
clean beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
respectfully solicited

1 G M WISEMAN SON
i f

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work and
all ordersof goods inourline 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

Opoilte Mu lc Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

NEW BUGGIES

We sell the Fisher and Pnoenix
Buggies Wo also have a nice line
of Buckboards If you are going
to buy a vehicle this year it will
pay you to see us and get prices
before you bu-
yBEARDJACKMAl

COLUMBIA KYw
7 I7 DSTONE

a I I

I have an Excellent MAD4t1nof hydrophobia and snake
bites with good results I
can cite you to many of the
cases Write QrcaU ou me

at DULWORTn Ky

J ApUrL W0-

s

RT m

i
s

Ci


